SpringFest 4-H Open Horse Show
A benefit for the Clackamas County 4-H Horse Program

May 7th, 2016  Clackamas County Event Center, 694 NE 4th Avenue, Canby OR 97013
Awards: Rosette Ribbons 1st-6th High Point & Reserve Awards for each Age Group
PLUS Western & English Awards AND All-Around Award AND 4-H CLUB CHALLENGE TROPHY
Judge: Cassy Larson

START TIME 9AM

ENGLISH
1. English Pleasure Walk-Trot 9-17
2. English Pleasure Walk-Trot 18 & Over
3. English Pleasure 9-13
4. English Pleasure 14-17
5. English Pleasure 18 & Over
6. English Pleasure Novice Rider or Horse~
7. English Pattern Jackpot Class*~
8. English Judges Command
9. English Equitation Walk-Trot 9-17
10. English Equitation Walk-Trot 18 & Over
11. English Equitation 9-13
12. English Equitation 14-17
13. English Equitation 18 & Over
14. English Equitation Novice Rider or Horse~

GATE HOLD IF NEEDED
15. Bareback Equitation Open
16. Ride-A-Buck Open~ Bring your own dollar

WESTERN
24. Western Pleasure Walk-Trot 9-17
25. Western Pleasure Walk-Trot 18 & Over
26. Western Pleasure 9-13
27. Western Pleasure 14-17
28. Western Pleasure 18 & Over
29. Western Pleasure Novice Rider or Horse~
30. Western Pattern Jackpot Class*~
31. Western Judges Command
32. Western Equitation Walk-Trot 9-17
33. Western Equitation Walk-Trot 18 & Over
34. Western Equitation 9-13
35. Western Equitation 14-17
36. Western Equitation 18 & Over
37. Western Equitation Novice Rider or Horse~

LUNCH BREAK (30 MINUTES)

1. Show Committee may cancel, combine, or split classes
2. Same horse/rider combo for ALL High Point Awards
3. Bareback Equitation is tie-breaker for All High Point Awards
4. No pads of any kind allowed in Bareback class
5. Approved helmets required for 19 & under or all classes
6. Boots and long sleeve shirts are required but show attire is preferred
7. Absolutely NO stallions or wet mares

~Jackpot class, $10 fee at the gate. Winner will receive 100% - $10 entry not included in All Day Fee
I acknowledge that horseback riding is a sport, which carries inherent risk of injury and damage to horse, property and myself. I knowingly assume all risk, whether known or unknown, of this sport. All activities subject to the equine inherent risk law ORS 30.687-30.697. I hereby release Clackamas County Horse Advisory, 4-H leaders, Canby Event Center & the show management and volunteers from all liability, loss, theft or injury to horse, rider and/or equipment arising out of my participation in this horse show. I further agree to abide by the show rules and decisions of the Show Committee and Judge.

RIDER ___________________________ AGE (As of 9/1/2015) ___________ PHONE ________
ADDRESS __________________________ CITY, STATE, ZIPCODE ___________
HORSE ____________________________ SIGNATURE OF RIDER ___________
SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN (If rider is under 18) __________________________
4-H CLUB NAME & COUNTY (If enrolled member) __________________________

CLASS FEES (TICKET SYSTEM)

PRE-ENTRY: ~$8/CARD  ENROLLED 4-H MEMBER $85.00
PRE-ENTRY ALL DAY FEE $95.00  POST ENTRY: $9/CLASS $105.00
POST ENTRY: $9/CARD

(Pre-entries must be postmarked by April 29, 2016) Make checks payable to: Clackamas Country Horse Advisory
Mail entries to Stephanie Searls, PO Box 267, Eagle Creek OR 97022 Questions? 503-637-3776 Email Adiorbaby15@yahoo.com
Stalls available, 1st come 1st serve, $30; $25 for enrolled 4-H members, payable at check-in. Show office opens at 7am

Club Challenge Trophy Guidelines: Riders enrolled in the same 4-H Club from any County may ride for the Trophy but must declare their intent to the Show Committee before the Show starts. Each rider who earns a ribbon in their classes will have their points go toward the Trophy as well as their appropriate Age Division. All Club members points will be added together and the Club with the most points will win the Trophy.